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ER
E D I T O R'S N OT E
I have be-en working with Stud en t Media and Arcl111ri
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experience. J would like to thank the grcal group of students
and faculty I h:,vc had a chance to work with dur ing my time
as editor.

Island Delight II
Margaret Schils
monotyp e
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Celeste
Shannon Templi n

Round be llied , w.ide hipp 1c.
>d
woman
stops to sit among spr ing
greens,
and curl and crack
her swoll en toes.

She smile s tigh t through me,
twer her broad bosom an d belly,
happy sh e has capture d the cosmos
an d cocooned it for tomor row .
She sees
she is univ erse-magic,
a red brea sted pear.
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Leaving West Virginia
Sarah Loudin

Sitting u p the wind and hill
I watch for fox to nose
from a hollow tree.
She ha s retu rn ed he re summer
up on sum mer to ra ise kits
in th e fields my family haun ts.
I ha ve seen him ,
one of the origi nal thr ee
who loved this naked land .
He st ands near a pile of stones
tha t his back ached to lift
from the path of sickl e and scyth e.
He stand s str aight now,
watching from the corn er of m y eye.

Fox came las t summ er , swe lled
with the weight of fami ly
and wat ched thr ee children grow .
Two weeks now , I have wa.ited.
She rem ains unsee n, lost
in anoth er year, wh en 1 knew
she was old.
An app arition w ai ts, k11o ws
I retu rn eac h year, old er
and less roo ted to the land
tha t holds his ghostly memor y.
In the third week, a year lin g,
red tail richer than he r mo ther's ,
glances from a holl ow tree.
I disappear in the corn er
of her eye.

Un titled
Larkin Spivey
conte crayon
24" X 19"
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Un titled
Pat ricia Hubbard
photogr aph
6 1/2" X 9 J/,i' '

Charles ton
Stephanie Biegner
monopr int

6 1/2 " X 8 1/2 "
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Untitled
John Mijac

On campus , heavy rai ns have fallen,
Leaves, ma gen ta wash over olive,
Swir l and fall in a cataclysm,
Cove ring the sienn a carpe t,
Th eir new bosom .

Now, wh en the wind take s a tum
I wonder if retu rn in g home is po ssible.
Lost in the Sout h, grievi ng a los t bosom,
Smelling smok e of anothe r leaf-burn,
J remember Nor thern cus toms .

I fall, separat ed from root,
Broken from branch, a cu t sho ot.
The air chills, and in a shiver
I remember father, moth er,
Other falls, oth er leavin gs.

Anot her ended se meste r, ano t·her en cl
Or rero utin g. Yet I am
Essen tially root less . Tossed by the wind s,
I aw ait m y sienna berth,
My bed, my ea rth ...
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Raku
Stephani e Biegner
po tte ry
diameter: 3"-5"
height: 4"-8"

Tea Cups
Jacque Allen
watercolor
25" X :l'I 1/2"
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Frost
Eric Rogers
O utside.
'vVindsting and cross curr ent
Slams st iff dead ra in
Agai nst windows, the barn.
Corp ses accumula te. Ice forms thick.

Age and 1.oad can overcome,
Stiff ex istence becomes a stone
H un g about the neck of its you ng bride .
Stoop and bend, a term inal angle
Pushes downward.
Gravity w ith saw tee th.

Field grasses bow und er plauge weigh t,
Offer up tiny jewels
Filled with next season's promise.
Pines huddle toget her in the garden
Whisp ering of storm s past .
They know.

Wet snap s like bones too far bent
Tear off branc hes,
Rip free grea t pieces of he;irtwood
And pull light ning str ips in bark .
A diamond seco nd, one ice momen t
\Nhen eyes roll ,vhite
And nai ls d ig in to frozen check s,
Draw bloo d th e color of sprin g roses.

II
untit led
Jacque Allen
ceramics
height: ·10"
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Mixed n lessings
Treelee Mac Ann
mixed med ia
19" X 251/2"
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White Coral
Stephanie ff, ie .er
ceram tcs
height: 30''
gn
·
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usand Them
Teal Williamson

I hated them once, too
TI1ose d emons on horseback
Who disguised themselves so cleverly
and rode through your life
and trampled your chances to be happy
As a child, I was sure that the lady
who called herself my gran d mother
had horns und er her hat
and a tail beneath her skirt
You were brough t to the evil kingdom
to care for the dev i I
to cook and clean
to maid for the moth er
of the freckled pr ince
and she wou ld ntle
and we would talk about how mean she was
and blame her for all things wrong

I resisted him
When he tried to hug
The baldin g freckle prince who called himself my father
a kiss "good night" was a reward
I rendered cautiously
You and I knew he was bad
For his allegiance was to the old woman with horns
and the spell she cast contro lled him,
contr olled you
and we wou ld talk abou t how lazy he was
and blame him for all things wrong
And then there we re those folks
from the kingdom next door
\'\!ho called themse lves our family
The ones who plotted and planned to over throw us
Who wan ted the queen ' s treasure
bu t not the queen's laundry

~
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They wou ld snicker and lie
and we wou ld trade indirect comments
to each other at church
and scream sometimes in the yard
we would talk about how devious the lot of them were
and blame them for all things wrong
It was us and them
and God would watch out for us
and we could tell secrets and stories
over and over again unt il the foulest tale
seemed nothing less than the truth
and when my back turned I, too, became these things
too was blamed for a.II things wrong
and the queen and the prince and the folks
next door have lived and died
by your violent sword oi words
that hang s heavy in the air
~-. .,like a cloud waiting to flood
And I can o.nly hold umbrellas
and seek shel ter from the storm
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Self-Portrait
Missy 1 lya tt

monoprint
9 1/,J'' X 12 3/ 4"
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Pizza Delivery and Real Power
Corey tvferchant
having fathers on either side
of Had rian's wall,
his ancient Celtic dads
grin down on the abandon
with which he drives,
no regard for the clean,
restraining lines of the street
or the muddling tour ists.
baser nature glares
through classical sculpturethe young man's face
under thunder and rain
in the rear-view mirror .
the neat geometry of his featur es
spreading skin tight
restrains a rough pagan pastsex, blood , and bitter cold .
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driv ing pizza s for spare
chang e
and a lucky bit more's
no fearing imp alement,
no blood eagle,
but all's a conquest,
and they grin down.
it' s that little extra
oh, getting that one
magic piece more.
it's a ritual and an art
to one so handsome and
skilled.

unt il dark eyes,
and round hips and brea st,
smoot h smo oth thighs,
and a smile
(God wha t a smile)
beat the pri de
of all that tribal past
back into tl1e groun d.
groan ing like any other beast,
he laps up her favors,
then tries to pretend
he's the gracious one.
and batlalions of dead barbarians
go home to some bitching cold
ethe real mountain
and serve their wives hot tea in bed.

Untitled
Jamie Frank lin
sandstone and metal
26'' X 30-'X 15"
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Story Time
Stephan ie Biegner

pencil
24"

20 ~

X
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Rich
Shannon Tem plin

Young, self-haggard
old ma n
Dashes down .
door by doo r
the rooms of his youth .
Small-sided seeke r,
he looks too far lo see
the room that holds
soft-stomached desire,
Is the one he's in,
Un til he leaves
and locks the doo r
behind him.

Duck Farm
Tim Dillinger
photograph
13 3/4" X JO 3/'1°'
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Un lilled
Donn a Baru chi
mo nopr in t

14'' X 15"
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Corkscrew East.
Tn 1ctor 15 and Spray Unit 3: Mother
Eric Rogers
An hour after first light
The kids come to see Mama .
She feeds them.
Quick, goose necked things
vVhite, web footed and sharp billed.
They have dead eyes
Like fish on ice.
She carries her majestic we ight
Down endl ess green halls .
The birds da rt about,
Gig slee py insects and frogs
She scares up for breakfast.
Feathers ruffled by intake fans
Th at gul p the air wilh huge blades,

They disappear and reappear.
No l enough to disturb her
But occasiona Uy getting caught
In her deadly apro n strings.
Dur ing wash down,
I clean them from filters,
Tire trea ds. I tell her
It's not he r fault.
Tell her of the copper spra y in fall,
Of meta llic blue feathers
That take wing, to return the next day
A little less whlte ,
And slightly slower,
Un til one day they don' t return at all.
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Reflections
Rt;bb Andr ew Sobota

photograph "
9 3/4" X 7 1/4
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Sea Tur tle
Pab·ick Mitrione
waterco lor
9 l/2 " X 12 l /2' "
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\,Vishes
Sarah Loudin

The first star appears,
a tattle-tail child
running afte r mother sun.
Star light, star bright.
A coppery penny tumb les
thro ugh well wa ter,
harvest moon fallen
from an autumn sky.
Another year gone by
heaves a breeze
at 29 flickering flames.
Regret burns like cand les.

wash along beaches,
blacken snow heaped
along city streets .
Wishes drop from the sky
in wet torrent s of tears,
swell the rivers
and flood the towns .
Wishes hide in peace
of a stream flowing
under a high brid ge.
Pebbles slip through
slack fingers,
wishes never answe red.

\,Vishcs pile up,
clog roadside ditche s,
~ 29

Un titled
Patricia Hub bard
photograph
6 1;2 " x9 ·112"
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Doing It All Over Again
David J\,1.Schulz
Two men-one gentle, the
other not s~tood
a t a bus stop.
They' d been meeting here on the
same corner, waiting for the same
bus, at the same time, heade d for
the same p ar t of the city, for four
mon th s now . But it wasn ' t until
llu·ee weeks ago that tl,cy d
actually met and talked .
The gen tlema n w ished now
that he hadn't met the otl,er who, you'll remember, was not so
gentle-becau se the oll1er had a
habit of telling the gentleman
about how good God was and
how bad the gentleman was for
not believing in H im . The
gentleman, being of sound m ind,
never said mean thin gs to the

other when l\(.'- the otherloudl y remi nJ cd 1hc gentleman
with slC'rneyes and a furrowed
foreh cad, "You'll go lo hell if you
don't go lo church every
Sunday!"
'1 lis hcliC.'
f is :;lrong," thought
the gcnlleman to himselJ, "an d
one da y hc w ill see Ihat his is no t
lhe only woy."
So, the g<•11ll!'m.1nhad
tolcrn tcd tlw c11lwr duri ng these
four mrnHhs n( morning bus stop
cha1s. On thi, p.ir1ic11l,1r
morn ing,
it being ,1 Mu11d,1y
, the ot her
asked lht• 11<•
1\lk1n,m if he had
gone to chu ,·, h 1he day before.
Hav ing rn~·dV('<l,m answ er in the
negative, ,111w,1, ,1lways lhe case
on Mond ,1y11\(11nings when he
.iskcd 1hi1,1)1tl'~lion, the other
begnn !\ long nr<1toryon the

benefits of attend ing churd 1.
·n1e gentleman was relieved
soon after when their bus
rounded the comer dm'\lll the
block, heading toward lheir stop.
Since it was their practice never to
sit together- for there was rarely
eve r two tmoccupied sea ts
ad jacent lo one an other - tl,e
gei1tleman reassured himself that
he'd be able to sit in silence and
th ink alx)ut his day ahead .
The gen tleman po litely
ignored lhe oth er as ll1e bus
pulled up and they pr epared lo
board . But whe n the bus $lopped,
the doors di d not ope n. The otl1er
stop ped his speed , on the benefits
of neighborliness - for he had
already changed his top ic-a nd
rem arked that the doors shou ld
hav e opened. >Jcarly a full minut e
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passed and stil l !he doors were
dosed. The gentleman and the
other stra ined to look inside to see
what the matter was, but the
tinted windows of the bus made
it ha rd to see anything inside.
Just then the doors opened,
but before either could board, an
unwholesome looking man,
du Id ling a screaming woman
an d an automaticril1e, bounded
down the steps of the bus and
sprayed !he gent leman and the
other with many bullets.
Both men dropped their
briefcases and fell down on the
dirtv sidewalk. "\,\Thatan
1mpleasa nt thing to happen,"
tho ugh! the gentleman; "Agh,
shit!" screamed the other.
1he two men--or ex-men, as
they now were--iound
themselves standing on a long
conveyor belt, bear ing towa rd
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some Lmseendestination. On
either side of the conveyor, thick,
whi te fog hid anything which
may have been there.
"Wh ere do yo u think we are?"
inq u ired the ge ntleman .
"We're on our way to
heaven," replied the other, and
then addE.u, ''\Veil, at least I am."
The gentleman looked
puzzled, but before long the
conveyor belt took them lo a
plalform up on whidt stood a
marble desk. Seated behind the
desk was a sm iling, curly-ha ired
litt le man . "Welcome," said the
little man, "Vv'elcome to the
entra nce of heaven ."
'1 knew it'"
other spurted,
"J knew this wa5 ie" He extended
his hand lo tl1e smiling , curlyhaired little man an d e xclaimed,
"You m ust beSt. Pete.r1"
The little man stopped s miling

u,e

rmd n,.i "" 111
1, •yl'i>mw,

1wglPt'lh111lh1• ot ht•r' s
ou lsl1,•td 11~l hnnd. ''Y,m mtt~t
h:iv(• 111(•111ixt,I 11p wil'h s omoone
ym, k1ww nn ,,11r1h
." I le smiled
ag,lill 11Y(•,1h
, your· l>r,1i11must
hnvc bt~•n r,,tth•d ,11>
11mudl
w he n yo11d lt •tl i11that nasty,
horril>k• w,,y. I rt•,rlly nm sorry

ab<.>
11llh,1t."
The IrIlk• 111.111 w~·nt on. "Let
me intn,dkrr<· ll\yst•Jr. My name's
Larry. M o:,t p1.•op
lc on earth call
me God, llw /\lm ighLy,a lLhough
so me call 111.:1l\ llah, or Vis hnu, or
~ome o Lht•r su ch i.illy name. I
neve r as kc•d for those namesheck, r ncv('r w,1ntt-<lto be called
l~1rry. I wou ld 've chosen Reid or
Derek, no1so met hing plain like

Lan·y." J le m u ttered some thing
pro fane, the n s-.1i
d , "J\nyway, I'm
her e to lei you kno w wh ere you'll
begojng."

Pointing to the gentleman,
Larry asked , "Which one are
you?"
"I'm Richard Stouffer;'

to heaven we' ll be off."
Aga in, Lany stopped smiling.
'Tm sorry, James - I hop e you
didn't think that you' d made it

. .. . ."
m
replied he.
Ja mes froze wh ere he stood,
"Ah, yes, Richard - you are to
looking as if h e'd just d ied a
proceeddirectlyto heaven,and - "
second time. 111e n he tllre w
"What?" exclaimed tl1e other,
himself at 1.arry's feet, pleading,.
rude ly interrupting L,rry. "Why
"Please, Larry! Please don't send
does hego to h eaven ? He never
wen t to chu rch-or eve n Lie
/ieved me LO hel I!"
Larry had a good lau gh at
in you !"
this.
"Oh , that's the bes t line! l
Larry, a bit taken aback by the
mu st ha ve heard ii a billion times
other's outb urst, cautiously
now, but il kills me every time!"
rep lied, ''W eU, if you mu st know,
Wiping the tears o f laug hter from
James"-ior that was the others
his eyes, L.an-y addresse d James.
name-- "it never ma ttered that
''You sec, this hell stuff was made
Richard didn' t believe in me; he
u p a fe w thou sand years ago- it
was alw ays nice and polite.
does n't 1w11/y exist."
TI,at'll get ya in every time."
James, lu1)king the tiniest bit
' 'Well," huffed James, "I
suppose h e mis nice ." Turning his relieved, mam,gcdLo stamme r,
"5-so wh a l h.ippc ns now ?"
nose up, he continued, "Now,
"Oh," said l.urry , "you get to
Larry, if you just us show the way

do it all over again. That's rightyou get to be reborn. Of course
you won't remember who you
we re, bul Jet me assw ·e youbeing a gir l has it's advan tages- "
"I'm goingto beagirl?'' James
shrieked.
"Oh yes, and you'll love
grow ing up in Tlotswana, and
your par ents, they- "
"You mean I'll be .. . /Jla
ck?"
choked James. He then iell to the
ground and began crying with no
shame.
Larry shook his head and
tu med to R id1ard . ''I' ll be with
you in a m in ute-I've got to help
this poo r soul pu ll himself
toge th er. H e's scheduled to be
born aga in in abou t three
minut es- jeesh! I've got to
hurry!"
''No prob lem," said Richard.
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Still Lifo
Jacque Allen
waterco lor
14" X 21"
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The Lasl Bachel or Party
Donna Baruchi

paper collage
24" X 15 1/ 4"
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MAj\1rin g in bus iness,
P.1tricia ·1lu bba rd is a
61.mlor from Myr tle Beach.
rrom Spart anburg,

N OTES
Graduating this May,
Jacque Allen is a senio r
from Surfside Beach
majoring in art stud io.
From My rtle Beach,
Donna Baruch i isa
sophomore majo1ing
in art studio.
From Georgetow n,
Stephanie lliegner w ill
graduate this may w ith a
bachelor's deg ree in art .

Richard Olh• er Cullin
has a doctor <1
te rrom
Oxford Univcr sily . 1111
writes nov els and tcnclw:,
politics.
Tim Dillinge r I~ r, ~,:nlor
from Pawley s ls lr,nd
majoring in hist,Hy.
Jamie Franklin I:;.,
graduating senic,r
majoring in art sh•tll o.
Shannon Goff is ,1
sophmor e maj<1ri
111
•. I 11
English from C,1,1w11
y

Trcelee Ma c Aru1
Ml s:<ic Il yat t is
Ii' t1, h1t1ling w ith a doubl e receiv ed an M.F.A. from
Bow ling G reen Stale
m.1J,1rJ11mt studi o and
University in Ohio in
111t ,•d uc,\lion . Majoring
111lini;lls h, Sarah Loudin 1978. She is an art
instructor at Coas tal and
lq fl jun i(,r from French
lives in Myrtle Beach.
C rc1•k,West Virg inia.
Orig inally from
C'or cy Merchant is a
11
,•111
(11from Myrtl e Beach. Meheraba d, Ind ia, John
M ija c is <1sop hmore
majoring in malb. From
Ha st ings, New York.
Patrick Mitrio tte is a
se nior m ajoring
in ar t studio.
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Eric Rogers is a senior

Shan non Tem plin is a

majoring in marine
science from Piedmon t.

fres hm an majori ng

South CarotiJ1a.

Lark in Spivey received

i11linglish from
Thornton, Pennsy lvani a.

From Myr tle Beach,
Margaret Schils has

an M.B.A. from Ccorge

Mada Vel ez is a junior

Washing ton Un iversity in

fro m Charlotte North

11lready received a degr ee

Wash Lng ton D.C. 11ndis a

C11roli na majori ng in art

part -time stu den t lh•in g

stu d io. Tea l Williamson

in Myrtle !!each. John
Swiller, majoring in ar t

is a gr.id uate 11ssistant

Olsen rt>ceived an M.F.A.

in spec ial ·ectucati(,n and
is curre ntly majoring in
ar t studio . Majoring in
English, David M.
Schulz is a graduati ng
sen ior from Wes tchesler
County, :\Jew York.
Robb Andrew Sobota is

from the Univer sity of

a freshman from

'.vliami Florida in 1975,

Conway.

Anne Tra iner Monk is
the assist an t pub lic
relatio ns d irector at
Coastal. She received a
bache lor's in English
from Coasta l and is
working on a Master's
degree in jou rna lism
from USC. An assista nt

professor of art, Paul

from Co nway .

studio, is a sop hm ore
from Long Island, New
York.

and currently live s in
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